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The most important element of effective breeding of broiler laying hens is the proper feeding and watering system 
for chickens and roosters, egg collection system, a set of nests with grates, an accurate weighing system of the feed 
delivered. By choosing the right equipment, Wesstron provides ideal conditions for healthy hens and roosters 
thanks to a high degree of fertilization and stable lay.

Thanks to the restrictive nutrition of hens we can be obtain their sexual and physical development during breeding 
as well as high reproductive capacity during production. To meet these requirements, Wesstron has created an 
innovative feed weighing system

 Feeding system

CR FWN Drinking line

nipples made of high-grade stainless steel, 
resistant to wear, do not require maintenance,

nipples operate vertically and horizontally in 
the production phase, in the rearing phase the 
nipples operate vertically and horizontally 
within a radius of 360 °,

one-armed eaves cup provides birds with easy 
access to water from three sides and protects 
against damp litter,

3 m units with 12 or 15 nipples, built on 
a square tube with sides 2.2 cm x 2.2 cm
up to 140 m in length,

one drinker is suitable up to 15 birds

yield 45ml / min.

The system consists of a spiral feed which is responsible for transporting feed from silos to the building, a 1450 liter 

fodder container equipped with a scale, 750 l containers for each chain system and electrical releases.

Electric trigger

for Ø 75 and Ø 90 lines,
24 VDC + - 20% voltage, 
20 mA standby mode,

OPEN / CLOSE mode 150 mA,
400 mA alarm mode, 
24 VDC output, 100 mA,
maximum cable length 200 m, 

minimum wire diameter 0.5 mm2 up to 100 m.

minimum wire diameter 0.75 mm2 up to 200 m, 

Fodder containers

made of galvanized steel,
reinforced construction,
750 l daily container capacity,
1 450 l container capacity,
telescopic connector for containers, preventing 
the lifting of the feeding line.

The drinking line connecting

manometers,

pressure reducer 25/0.5 5 bar,

water meter,

water filter,

DOSATRON dispenser 0.202%,

discharge valve.

Tensometric weight
maximum weighed dose up to 2T,
accuracy up to 2 kg,
possibility of servicing up to 6 receivers.

electric trigger feed container

tensometric beam

pressure reducer



Drinking system

The system consists of a power supply unit for drinking lines, connection of drinking lines, drinking lines, drinking 

line suspension and manual lifts. At the beginning of the drinking lines up to 60 m long, there is the pressure 

reducer , while in the case of a line over 60 m long the reducer is located in the middle of the watering line

Karmidło CODAFChain feeding system

The suppling of feed to the feeders is carried out by 

means of a chain conveyor, which consists of plastic 

disks carried out in a closed galvanized pipe 

connected to each other by a chain. The special 

construction of the conveyor ensures ease in 

combining it while providing high strength and 

performance. The feed is fed at a speed of 45 m/min.

TECHNICAL DATA:

 60 feed pipes galvanized with 0.75 m holes,

feed pipe length - 6m,

drive unit - three-phase 1.5 kW motor, 1400 rpm,
Ip55, 2 Hp,

an electric lift for lines lifting.

FS FWNO feeder

adapted to Ø 60 feed tube, 

for hens and rooster rearing, 

from 0 to 20 weeks of life,

serves up to 14 birds,

screwed to the feed tube,

made of high quality plastic, 

14 grill items,

smooth, contoured edge minimizing damage 
to breast muscles of birds,

the collar of the bowl prevents feed spillage,

 regulator of doses enables precise and simple
control of filling the feeder with feed - 350 g / pc,

height to the edge of the bowl 72 mm,

BB 14 FWNP feeder 

adapted to the Ø 60 feed tube, 

for production layers

from 20 to 64 weeks of age, 

§ it serves up to 14 birds,

§ screwed to the feed pipe,

§ made of high quality plastic, 

14 grill items,

smooth, contoured edge minimizing damage 
to breast muscles of birds,

the collar of the bowl prevents feed spillage,

regulator of doses enables precise and simple 
control of filling feeder with feed - 500 g/pc, 
350 g/item,

height to the edge of the bowl 78 mm.

The correct feeding of hens is indispensable for high fertilization. In order for roosters to receive the right 

amount of feed from week 20, Wesstron uses separate feeding for them (spiral feeding of Ø 45 feed). Thanks to 

this, it is possible to feed different feeds to roosters and hens.

FE FWNK feeder 

adapted to the Ø 45 feed tube,

for a rooster,

from 20 to 64 weeks of age,

it serves up to 8 birds,

screwed to the feed tube,

made of high quality plastic, 

6 items of grill,

smooth, contoured edge minimizing damage 
to breast muscles of birds, 
the collar of the bowl prevents feed spillage,

dose regulator enables accurate and simple filling 
control of feeder - 500 g/pc, 350 g/pc, 
height to bowl edge 72 mm.

The system consists of a hopper, feed tubes with 
openings for feeders, feeders, drive unit, suspension 
and elevators.
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